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the ARGUS . . Hillsboro's repul lican and
democratic delegates to the state
convention left down for Portland
this morning and an exciting lime

-- SOCIETIES.
Phoenix Lodge NoM, K of P meet

35 on Mnnda-- evening of eeh week
in Masonic hull.

Phonecia Temple No 10 meets on the sec-
ond and fourth Friday of each month

i CALENDAR

named the town of Paola and sob!
the first lots that were placed on the
market.

He was postmaster at this place
during Cleveland's firs, term and
it was while serving in this capac-
ity in 188;") that he was thrown
down by a defective sidewalk and
sufiered a fracture of the hip which
hits never healed and never will.

In his early life Col. Coffey was
an old line Vhig and cast his first
presidential for Henry Clay but he
afterwards became a staunch ad-

herent to Democratic principles and
is still strongly attached thereto."
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Elected Six Delegates to
the State Convention.

fee be reduced Irom ten ceiO T?ive
cents per mile; 3 That the f d Jury
system be abolished; 4 Tjr lvena-tor- a

be elected by the popv r vote at
the general elecUona in plaeef'by the
legislators. Resolved: That we will not
support any cuudidute for any office
whatever, who U not willing to pledge
himself to use every lawful means in his
power to bring about the foregoing.

The above, however, would work
a little hardship on our little city of
Sherwood, as it is asserted that ev-

er since the brickyard closed, quite
a number of its inhabitants, when
out of Hour, kick up a muss in or-

der to make fees, and from the fre-

quency of fracassea there appears to
be more truth than poetry in the
assertion. Now, whilst the grand
jury is in session it is a little har-

vest to be called before that body,
considering the mileage and per di-

em, and the system is liound to be
abused if for nothing more than the
revenue. Each trip from this part
of the county costs six dollars. Six
dollars means twelve bushels of

wheat or, nearly 5on lbs. of flour.
Someone has to pay for the little
trips, and who, more than the far-

mer, who sells his wheat at what-
ever price he can gel, son etime
less than 50 cents per bushel? It
is the farmer who really has to pay
for these little luxuries in the way
of fee abuses and large salaries of
officials. Let there be a change to
the better, and at once. Laying all
politics aside, the resolutions, if put
in force, will stop an unequal and
unjust system at the expense of Ihe
foundation of true government, the
fanning element. Taxpayer.

Crop Report.

Eastern Okego.v.

Weather--Th- e nights up to Sun-

day have been frosty during the
past week; freezing temperatures at
night have been frequent. The day
temperatures have ranged from 40
to 0(1 deg. Showers occurred on
March 30 and 31 and on April 5

and G, i mounting to from .10 to .20
of an inch. Light snow fell in lo-

calities on March 30. During the
hours of frosty weather the air was
moist, and cloudy weather general-
ly followed the frost.

Crops The weather conditions
have not lieen especially unfavor-
able to the fruit, as in Western Ore-

gon the clouds and moist air pro-
tected the fruit from the injurious
effects of the frost. Some peaches
have been injured, but general and
material injury is not supposed by
the correspondents to have occured.
The peaches a re in full bloom. Cher-
ries, prunes, apples, etc., are just
coming into fine bloom. This is
not applicable to the country south
and east of the Blue mountains, in
which section the season is yet in a
dormant stage.

l'lowing and seeding continues.
Much of the fail sown grain which
was froen out by the co. weather
i f the lust lew days of March has

een resowu. The ground
(:ooti contli inn; it was well soaked
by the winter rains. The range
grass is trrow ing, nff rding plenty
of food f.-- r the cattle and
Shearing has commenced in Uma-
tilla county, and the wool is most
excellent, the winter having been
favorable to the continuous giowth
of. the fleece. Lambing has com-
menced in tome of the counties, and
the weather is now very favorable
lo the young lambs More activity
than usual has been displayed dur-
ing the past five months in plow-
ing and seeding. The weather con-
ditions have lieen favorable to al
most continuous outdoor work. As
in Western Oregon the season opens
with all conditions favorable to a
prosperous year for all vegetation.

State Dairy Association.

Editor. Argi's:
The Oregon State Dairy Associ-

ation will hold a meeting at II ills-bu- r,

on the 23d and 24th of April.
The meeting timing the daytime
will be held at Grange ball and the
evening meeting at the Court house.
The dairymen of the Agricultural
college and Prof. French will le
present, as well as other speakers.
The dairy industry is of great iin
portance to our county, and it is to
lie hoped that everyone interested,
either directly or indirectly, and
who is not, will help ub to make
this meeting a success.

Thomas Paulsen,
Pres. O. S. D. As.

Thirteen acres, ball under cul-

tivation, rest elashed and seeded.
Three acres is of beaverdam and
swail. Situated close to Base line
road between Hillsboro ami Forest
Grove. Goes at $50 per acre. Call
at this oflice.

On the 35 ballot, the Congres-
sional convention at Albany,, on
Tuesday, nominated Hon. T. H.
Tongue, of this city to succeed liin-ge- r

Hermann for the first district.
Mr. Tongue is considered a strong
man amongst his partisan friends,
atui they are accordingly very en-

thusiastic.

Martin, the illusionist and
ventriloquist at the Opera House
tonight and Friday evening. Be
sure to go and see him. Two gift
nights. Don't miss it.

The finest of Gambrinus beer
is kept on draught at E. J. Lyons',
for 5 cents a glass. This beverage
has no equal. Why pay two prices
for an article when you can get
this celebrated beer at such price?

republicans are making
preparations for a great ratification
on Tuesday evening next in honor
of T, II. Tongue's nomination for
congress.

Til .. 1

In the Celebrated Case of
Jas. Lee.

SUIT OVER A YOKE OK CATTLE

Two Days Taking Evidence Jury
Was Out But 13 Miniates Many

Witnesses Impeached San ford

Wails in a Pitiful Tunes.

Friday and Saturday of last week,
Circuit Court was busy trying the
case nf Jas. Lee vs. Theo. McNam-er- ,

wherein plaintiff brought suit to
recover a yoke of cattle which de-

fendant had purchased from Moses
McCoy, who, apparently, was
clothed with authority to sell. The
history of the case is lengthy and
dates back to sometime in January
of the present year. Moses McCoy,
who had been working for Lee for
several months appeared at Forest
Grove on the 16th of January and
tried to sell two steers to McNamer,
who owns u butcher shop. McNam-
er purchased, and on the sirengib
of nn order purported to have been
signed by Lee, turned over the mon-

ey, takinn McCoy's receipt for tho
same. McCoy spent the money ami
returned to Lee's place, and in n
few days Lee came to the Grove and
claimed the cattle, denying that Mc-

Coy had any right or authority to
sell. On a replevin he regained
possession of the cattle and brought
suit in the Circuit court to decide
ownership. As McNamer was sat-

isfied Lee had clothed McCoy with
orttr to sell, he fought the case on

everv point and the jury after being
nut 13 minutes brought in a verdict
for McNamer. Lee made a desper-
ate effort to win his case and T. II
Tongue, his counsel, put up the
strongest possible fight considering
the merits. A great array of wit-

nesses supported Lo, but nearly all
were ini eached.

Lee has figured in the Justice and
Circuit courts here for years and
has probably paid more lawyers' lees
i s retainers than any individual in
therounly. Lee and McCoy were
both indicted by the Grand Jury
for conspiracy to defraud McNamer
lnt on a technicality they were
thrown out of court. I n Hie case at
bar there evidently was one Juror
who believed Lee's story as it is
suit! on the first ballot one vote was
rejMs'ercd for the plaintiff. On the
2nd ballot, however, all wvr' for
the defendant, lion. S. B. Huston
ably conducted the delm'e and in
his aignment before the jury creat-
ed quite u ripple by stating that Mr.
Tongue would have to be sent to
Congress before the people of Wash-
ington county would ever be able to
get Lee to the penitentiary,

WAIL FROM LEADER SANFORD

First Says it is Good and Then Talks
of Populist Graves.

Sanfnrd, the little populist ''lead-
er," with his big "I" says the popu-
lists are becoming spoils hunters
and wire workers, using thiB as one
crust and a mention of "a slaughter
house," as the other. Tho meat of
the sandwich is the middle article
of the three below given, all of the
same being in his issue of April 1st:

'I," SA.NKOIUI, am a vhophkt!

IN
after years when the peoples'

parly of the State of Orecon re- -

1 Hiiv.p ttip nnsitimi tllev Imvi he--

U
.

; u,.,.i. .t, ;fl r!imvi,i 111 bitiuuf,!! 111V, til lt,lt.!. VI
James Is. Weaver ttiere will be,
"weeping ana wailimr and gtiasn- -

bs. ing of teeth." I shall notsu;k in
niv lent, but I see in the near fu

ture a u;ore secure binding of the chains
of slavery upon the American ptople
than any ever experienced before, and
here, and now, I want to register nty ob-

jections to the political methods adopted
by the gentleman from Iowa, In time to
come, brothers, remember that G. A.
Sauford used every means in his power
to prevent the fate that is sure to over-
take the peoples' party. The destinies
of the peoples' party has passed from
the hands of honest men into those of
political wire workers and spoils hunt-
ers. Searchlight, April 1st.

"I," SANFORD, SAY "GOOD" MEDICINE!

We have a good ticket and a good
plutform. This is in all
probability the last fight the peo-
ple can ever make peaceably. If

they are defeated, it will prove their
Waterloo. The enemy is sowing tires.
Why, Oh why, do you sleep? Search-
light, April 1st.

"I,', SANFORD, SEfc A GRAVE,

If the peoples' party del-

egates at St. Louis are fool-
ish enough to listen to the
siren song ,of the silver
singers and eliminate one
or more of the demauds of
the Omaha platform, they
will march through a
slaughter house to the op
en grave of their party. Searchlight,
April 1st.

COMMUNICATED,

A Step in the Right Direction, From

, . ' Middleton.

To The Editor:- -

The Middleton republican club,
nt its last meeting, passed a resolu-
tion which is iu the right direction,
and is ns follows:

Whereas, the purchasing power of
money is now three times greater than it
was when the present fee bill was enact-
ed, therefore, we demand:

t That all fet s ami salaries of public
officials regulated by law be reduced one
third, of 33"4 per cent; a That mileage

is expected at both conventions.
It is expected that the republicans
will have a great fight over thecon-tertin- g

delegates from Multnomah
county. D they are seated f,

as were they in the sec-
ond congressional convention, it
will hereafter be proper lo hold no
primaries in that county but let
Carey and Hume name half the
delegates and Simon the other frac-
tion.

The cheap rates of five dollars
cabin and two-fift- y steerage, includ
ing meals ami berth are still m ef-

fect on the O. K. & N Cos'. Steam
ers from Portland. Steamers leave
Portland every five days.

With a gold standard man
running for coiiKress in the first
district and a silver man in the'
Beeoml, the republicans should put
up a parroty ph.llorm uud then
head for victory.

When you wantan"uptodate"
hair cut, or a neat comfortable shave
or both, cull at the City Shaving
Parlors. Hot and Cold baths im
mediate on order.

IS, E. Coi.estock, Prop.

The ladies of the Evangelical
hurch will give a request social nt

the old Christian church Friday
ninlit.

1 K. Berst's butcher shop con
tained a fine display of pork and
veal the first of the week.

Your attention is called to the
fact that telephonic communication
now exists between the Delta and
Dr, Linklater's residence.

J. H. Drissler, a prominent
Wlllapa, Washington, merchant,
was in tho city Wednesday even- -

lug, lie reports tunes very quiet:
on the hound, but the lumber pros-

pects brightening.

Outing flannels in all shades
and prices at Schulmerich fe Son.

--The Epworlh League held a

social meeting lust evening at the
residence of Mrs. J. CyLumkin.

i'ennoyer is running I r Mayor
of Portland. 'Way back in the fif-

ties Pennoyer ran for county clerk
in this County and was defeated.

Sailur hats at Schulmerich it
Son.

J. E. Wilson, of Centerville.
will soon leave for theColville min-

ing district, accouipanietl by W. B.

Comm. They will be absent sev-

eral mouths.

A. W. Lull will farm up in
I'olk ;oiinty this summer, and left
Tuesday to commence work.

J, I. Knight isirepared to

make loans oi irony wii lo nutiu
on easy terms,

The horses ut the Witch Hazel
will soon move to the Driving As-

sociation's track. The stables are
nearly all buiit.

Mrs. Jno. Holnian, daughter
of N. F. Smith, is in the citv attend
ing his bedside,

New' loods"New Prices. We
are rceeyyiugyan emtfivnt' line ot
spring anuxjsmmer gJtxVat prices
lo suit the trbiiid. Call lintl exam-
ine our siueksJVcun save you
money. ' Bryan Laidlaw Co. Cash
Store.

Amongst those on the sick list
are: 0 B, Gates, Win. Smith, N. V.

Smith, and Mrs J. ii. Smith, of the
Bazaur.

John Gates has returned to his
studies at the Stanford University.

Go and see Martin the Wizard
nt the Opera Uouso tonight and

evening; One hundred pres-

ents given away each night, all of
which are purchased in (his city.
Admission 15, 25 and 35 cents.

Jas. Alexander, a prominent
grading and street contractor of
Portland, and a .brother-in-la- to
Mrs, Jos. Downs, spent Sunday in
tho city.

The majority of our city sports-
men were out fishing Sunday and
report very good luck. John Arch
buld and Clias. Lumkin report u
fine catch of sixty speckled fellows.

It is reported that the populists
elected their city ticket at Cornel-iu- B

with the exception of one man,
and he was on both tickets.

Tho Bon Ton Shaving Parlors
oil Second street are the most fash-

ionable in the city. Childrens'
haircutting, 15 cents; shaving on
Sunday, 10 cents; haircut, 20 cts.

The S. P. Station has sustained
another robbery. Yesterday noon
while Agent Pence was at dinner
some one forced an entrance and
robbed the till of four or five dol-

lars and a silver watch. No clue,

Ira Purden was in the city
from Forest Grove Tuesday and at-

tended the democratic convention.

It id a peculiar fact that the
populist party has in its organiza-
tion men who see no honesty in any
thing but their party platform. Of
its virtues they wilt constantly ex-
tol, and deride all others as "dis-
honest." Such a party must necess-
arily have some little Was; just a
trifle. -

N

itock f hats royAVapmgUni coun- -

uv an hid luvroov pi ivpa ovajuiiciou.
Bryan Laidlaw Co. Clhrretore.

Do not forget you can get farm
Implements at Ilillsboro at less
than Portland prices at Schulmer-
ich it Sou. i

111 1 u u f nan.

CJVUiZi. Montezuma Lodge No 50 I Or
--Cct T7-- meet every Vt ednesdtty

ftii," ening in theirholl.
Ilillxboro Reliekuh Lodge Ko'M meet in

Odd Fellows' hall on the third Saturday
of each month.

.a

Tuality Lodge No fi A F A A M
meet every Saturday nignt on or
after full moon of each month.

Tualatin Chapter, No .HI, Eanter Star,
meets second and fourth Tuesday lu
each month at Masonic hall.

Hillslmro Lodge No 61 A O U W
meet every second and rourto
Friday in each month.

V3 afhirgton KnenWpnieot No ?4 I
O O F meets on iCi't nr' and ft i..;hy Friday of each month.

Svll'lr,l"'" iegu Xut tt T metC
M3 " Ul , .tuit.ay
vas-- eve'nn'.

' - " -

43Hillsboro Grange No 73 r f n ect

A v..
Viola Tent, :o is, KOIM, meets iu Odd

"llow?' "." d rih
'l hursday evenings 01 tarn month.

Kuby Assembly, No. as, l itited A'tiM.ns
meet tirt and third '1 ucstlay at Ot d r el- -

lowa' hall.

Oen Kansoni Pout, No ti!), OAK nice: Jt
OruiiKe - nil fust anil third Saturduy.

PROFESSIONAL.

BARRETT & ADAMS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Kootns 6 and 7 Ceutral Block,
Hillsboao, Or.

T. H. TONGUE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Iu M.irgan block,
HUlnboro, OMgOJa.

W. D.W0OD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office in Chenette Row. Renideneai
corner First and Main streets, Hillabora,
Oregon. .

S. T. LINKLATER, M. B.C. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office at Residence lOasl of Court Holla,

C. B. BROWN

JJENTIST,

HILLSBORO, OREOON.
T

GOLD CROWN and BRIDtiK work
specialty. ALL WORK Guarenteed-- .

Rooms 1 and 2 Morgan Block.
Okfk k Hours: From 8 a. m. to 4. p. m ,.

P. A. BAn.IT, H.D. P. I, BAIUrr, B.S.K.V.'

DRS. F. A. AND F. J. BAILEY,
Physicians, Surgeons and Acconchert.

Office In Hillsboro Pharmacy. Resi-
dence soutn-we- st corner Baseline and
Second. All call promptly attended day
might.

JAMES PHLUPPI TAMUSIX, H. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.

Consultation in French or English. OfHoa
and residence south of Main near 3d St.,
Hillsboro, Or.

WILKES BROS.
ABSTRACTORS and SURVEYORS.

Conveyancing and fine map work m
specialty.

Lindsay Block, two doors north of th
postofflca. Second St., Hillsboro, Or.

GEORGE R. BAGLEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

00m 1 & 2, Shute Block, over Greer's.
HILLSBORO, OREGON.

Local Agent Royal Insurance Company

SMITH & BOWMAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT- . LAW,
Notarial Work and Conveyancing.

Rooms OAT Morgan Bile., Hillaboro, Ore.

MISCELLANEOUS.
- i- -

J. I). ROSELAIR, Prop.,
HILLvSBORO, - - OREGON.

Salmon 7J cents per pound.
Sturgeon 5 cents per pound.
Smelt 3 cents per pound. ,
Herring, salt, 5 for 10 cents.
Herring, spiced, 10 cents per pou nd.

Fresh Oysters, Meat and Poultry Con-

stantly on Hand.

THE DELTA
DRUG :- -: STORE
(Next Door Bryan-Laitlla- Co.)

Main Street, Hillsboro.

A fine line of Toilet Article, Brushes
Combs, PerfunioH, Patent Medicines

ami special attention given
to Quality anil Accuracy.

Cor. 2d i W&sh'tun
Hillsboro House

J J. NOKTHRUP,

Newly Furnished
and Renovated.

A first-clas- s table and ,?

all accommodations
for the convenience
of guests.

Notary Public . .
" Loans, Collections . . .

FIRE - AND . . ACCIDENT
: INSURANCE :

J. I. KNIGHT,
Oenerul Fire Insurance and Loan Broker

HILLSBORO . OREGON

l Centerville, Ore go

Weaves carpet striped aoi)
measured to fit any room.
Prices to suit Hit hard time

BKST OF HARMONY PREVAILED

Hillsboro's Post Office Will Change

. Hands After 20 Years' Serviee

by Miss Mary Brown Herman

Schulmerich Will Succeed.

The democrats held their county
convention Tuesday, and were rep-
resented by 49 votes out of a possi-
ble 71. The morning opened
stormy and at first it looked as
though the attandaiice was to be
slim. Promptly at 11:00 a. m. the
convention was called to order in
the Circuit court room by tempor-
ary chairman, S. B. Huston. J. M

Wall was made temporary secre-
tary. On motion the chair ap-
pointed a committee on credentials
ns follows: Geo. Schulmerich,
Melki Johnson, Geo Reeves, John
Cornelius and H. C. Gustin. The
meeting then adjourned until 1:30
p. m. when the chair appointed as
committee on permanent organiza-
tion and order of business: L. A.
Long, V. II. II. Meyers and F. M.
Robinson. Their report was as fol-

lows and was immediately adopted:
"Mr. Chairman- -

We. your committee on perma-
nent organization and order of bus-

iness, beg to report as follows:
1st. Permanent organization In

this we recommend that the tem-

porary officers he made the perma-
nent ones.

2ihL The election of six delegates
to attend the democratic state con-
vention to be held at Portland on
Thursday the 9th inst.

We recommend that each dele-

gate shall be elected by ballot and
must receive a majority of till votes
cast."

The following were elected lo at-

tend the state convention as dele-

gates: Hon. S. B Huston, Ed.
Schulmerich, W. II. II. Myers, H.

Norman, G. II. Reeves and F. M.

Robinson.

HILLSBORO'S POSTMAS TER.

Herman Schulmerich hasJBeen Nominat-

ed by The President
On Monday. April Gth, the Pres-

ident sent to the Senate, the nomi-
nation of Herman .Schulmerich lor
the post mastership of this city,
The appointment was riot unexpect-
ed to the tlrinocratB as the present
incumbent's term expired dining
the current month. Njiight had
been made by the local ' democracy
to procure the ofl'ce and it was
thought by many that no change
would be made during this admin-- j
istration, as Oregon has cut but a
small factor, in national politics.
An application w as made, however,
some months ago,' and Mr. Schul-
merich had received the endorse-
ments of the prominent democracy
of the state.

Miss Mary Brown has held the
oflice for over twenty years and has
given excellent satisfaction. Dur-
ing Cleveland's first term she was
allowed to remain unmolested and
in this instance she has served her
time from Harrison's appointment,
Miss Brown has always been a
courteous and efficient officer and
to show that her services have been
appreciated a recent petition was
signed by over two hundred patrons
of the ollice.

Mr. Schulmerich, tre new ap-

pointee, is well known in this city
and has always been noted for hon-

or and integrity. He is a strong
fraternity man, and i an agreeable
acquaintance. He has the ability
to make a good officer and his
friends are pleased to know of his
appointment.

Ninety-Tw-o Years.

The Knob Noster Gem, a Missou
ri paper, has the following in a re-

cent issue, relative to the father of
Mrs. Robt. Walker, of Beaverton,
this count ;

'Col. A. M. Coffey of this city
celebrated his 92nd birthday last
Saturday at, his home in this city
and received calls from numerous
friends and acquaintances who
have known this noble old gentle-
man but to admire and love him.

"Friends were dropping in all the
afternoon to pay Cob Coffey their
respects and nish him many re-

turns of the day. He is ooking
haie indeed for a man of his age and
but for the unfortunate injury to
his hip ten years ago would be
qv.ite active.

After graduation from Center Col-

lege he moved to Tennessee where
he married and continued to reside
until 1842. l)u ing six years of
thin residence he was the treasurer
of what it is now the East Tenn-
essee & Virginia railroad which at
that time extended from Knoxville
t.i sonie point in Georgia. In 1842
he came to Pettis county, Mo., and
in 1859 removed to this county
where he has made his homo ever
since.

Iu 1850 he was appointed Indian
went by President Filmore and was
located in Kansas for a number of
years among the Peorias. During
this time he located, surveyed and

D.illy Mull Arrivals:
KoroMt Ornvo . a in 7:18
Portland, Way awl Vt tii 8:'i0

t'orvalllM nut Way ft:w
Portland - U:(Hi

Dully Mull l)'iurluiw.
l'lii'tlunil A KiiNtiirn v In N I hiii 7:13
l'orl vln t'luncoe, Lenox & Bethany 7.1X1

CurvHlllH A Wuy - H;H)

Portland it Way - p in 6:0.1

Forest drove - l:0U

FuriiiiiiKtuii and Laurel loaves ut 10:.'t0 a
in iiiiil arrives at :t:15 p in on Tuesday,
Thursday and Hiiliirtlay

No Hiiiuluy iiiuIIn. Postolllce open from
T:W it in to KM p in, except (Sundays.

H. P. Tlino Table:
Lv. Ar.

Portland in 7:1:1 p in H:M
4,'orvalll a in KifiO p in fi:0H

Portland a in K:nO . p in 0:00
McMinnvlIlo a in IMXI ) ill 7:1

-"- Province of the Pulpit" will
lie the theme next Sunday morn-
ing fit the Christian church.

V. V WillinuiH (h apiiin at the
Main street Livery und Ni.lcs ninn-

ies.

Six shaven for fifty cents nt the
Hon Ton Shaving I'arlors, most
fuHhionahle in the city.

--Tlto street in front of jhn Ho-

tel (1'iialatin in boing rcplniikcd he
Iwi'iji the sidewalk and the main
thoroughfare. Tliis will make a

great improvement.

For boot ahdsk'ies 'M H

the old reliable jjouof II. Weh-run- g

& Buns lean alKctinipctitorH.

The rain of the lust two or
three days are of much benefit to
grainM and doubtless will help out
the fruit prospect.

(let some of those periodical
and magazine at the port ollice
more. They are instructive and
help tj while away the long winter
evening).

W, T. Iloll'inan in lending bar
for C. M. Johnson at Cornelius.

-- S. U. Dunbar was in the cily
li e first of the week with his ii

hoist), Oregon.

Do you want these ? An
equalizer 12 horse Power, Wood-

bury, ev rytliing complete. A

hiiuii. Alfuoue thnrougliliivil Jer-
sey bull, ii years, fill i tied l,i reis
ter; oul ol senator. Call on thus.
Jv Hall.

Mrs. Sarcissa White Kinnev,
of Aatoria, sta'e of ihe W.

I". T. U., will hwrtiiie on t iii'm ni tine
nl the Co ..gregullnlinl II ill in
1 11 1. in uii next SUturtbiy evening,
bi'gining at i":ll0 u'clntk. .Mrs.

Kinney i a lee.urer nf national
reputation Every i..dy is cuMul-J- y

invited to u tend.

Wash g(toif all kinds for
sprijig and suitymcr wear at 11.

WeliVuug & ry'ns.

The annual meeting of the
Ilillsboro branch of the Oregon
llible Society will be held in the
Congregational Church on Sunday
April 12th a', 8 p. in Rev. P. C.
lletzlin will conduct the exercises.

(,) to II. Weh rung
your Gents' furnishing goods
keen the tiiicst line in the

A telegram was received in
this city Saturday that Mr. and Mr.
W. K. limck ware the proud par-
ents of a 10 lb. boy. Tliey now re-

side at lleppuer and that boy will
be able to lay claim to ownership to
the Cascade IUnge if he wants it.

The Homo Bakery hag moved
into the City Bakery Building, op-

posite the Tualatin hotel, where we
will be in butter condition than ev-

er before to furnish the very best in
our line. The publio is cordially
invited to call on us in our new
quarters. Yours for Business,

U. S. Hkipkl.

Kev. C. E. Cline and family,
from the east, have taken up their
residence in the M. E. parsonage
and Mr. Cline will occupy the pul-

pit .recently vac.ttod by Kev. Jas.
McDonald.

At a meeting of the fire depart-
ment Monday evening, Herman
Schulmerich was elected Chief and
Ja.H. Cave Assistant. The retiring
ChMrffWeathered, read his report
and the same' was voted to publica-
tion.

The feed chopper at the Dud-
ley mill is now running and will
do chopping at lowest rates.

Linn Whitcomb spent several
days in Portland this week.

Mrs. Andrew Rood, of Hepp- -

ner, visited her father and sister,
, Mr. Thos. Stewart and Mrs. Guu.
Wehrunc, the first of the week
She returned to her home, Wednes
day.

Jos. Schulmerich and family
have returned from a visit to Beth-

any. Jos. caught plenty of trout
but his appetite allowed none to lie
brought home. He brought home
several good sized stories, however.

' Schulmerich & Son are agents
for Columbia Implemenprrvwiy
and will carry a Ijne of chilled and
steel plows and cultivators, spring
tooth, lever disc and peg harrows,
mowers, rakes and binders; also
extras for D, M. Osborne machin-ery- V

Get their prices ; before pur-

chasing., ... . ..
'

Easter Services at Verboort.

Last Sunday was Easter and as
it is a great feast in all cf the Cath
olic world it was very fittiugl.- ob- -

n v 11110 Mitt;e mm. ounuay.
The morning service, as on everv
(t,,r.A ,1, 1... 7.on c. 1pmvx nt ;uv. Anui-- J

emn mass was largely attended,!
and fully 150 communicants !

took of the feast prepared by ihe!
Lord. The choir, consisting of
twelve voices,

. ,' rendered most excel- -

lent music of praise 111 commemora-- 1

tion of the resurrection of Christ.
Kev. P. De Itoo delivered a short
but impressive sermon.

At 10:30 High mass was cele
brated. The church was filled tot
its utmost capacity and seating!
room for all was impossible. The
three altars were very artistically
decorated with Easter lillies and
other sweet flowers of the season
"in memoir of the resurrection of
Christ from the grave," and certain-
ly would convey to the mind a feel-

ing of gratitude, as all was glory
Bnd happiness on that Easter of
nineteen centuries ago, so on Easter
Sunday of this year the' catholics of
Verboort manifested their love for
'"Christ risen" by decorating the alt-
ars "'where He dwelleth" with flow-

ers that filled the large edifice with
sweet perfumes.

In eloquent language Rev. DeRoo
delivered a lengthy discourse, dwell-

ing on the divinity of Christ ami
in part he said, "by Christ's resur-
rection He has proven to the world
that He was more than man, more
than a human being, since He ful-

filled His promise, and by HiB own
power He arose from the fast sealed
monument glorious as the, sun,
which is beyond all human power,
and the'efore must necessarily be
Devine."

The choir rendered Stevenson's
mass in C with a beautiful select-
ion at the offeratory. ,

Special Correspondence.

PURSES OFFERED.

Over Three Thousand Dollars Will be

Hung Up.

The Washington County Speed
and Driving Associati n will hang
up the following purses for the race
meeting which takes place at this
city on July 1st, 2nd, 3d and 4th:

FIRST DAY.
1. Trotting, two year old ..... ..... $200
2. Trotting, 2.io class, Altago Maid

not barred $"50
3. Running, dash, selling purse $12.i

t inner to be sola at auction, tor sow), it
for less, two pounds allow ed for each 810O,
to $300, then three pounds for each $100,
to $100. horses entered not to be sold to
carry five pounds penalty.

SECOND DAY. .

1. Trotting, 2.24 class .$250
2. Pacing, 2.23 class 250
3. Trotting, three year old 200
4. Running race, half mile dash,

lor two year olds 125
Bred and raised in Oreiron. Washiue- -

ton, Idaho and British Columbia.
THIRD DAY.

1. Pacing race, 2.30 class $250
Trotting. 2.:i class 2o0

8. Running, Handicap, one mile
aasn. uii aire

4. Running, half mile dash, selling
purse 150

Winner to be sold at auction for $500.00.
if for less two pounds allowed for each
$100 to $100.00. Horses entered not to be
sold to carry five pounds penalty.

FOURTH DAY.
1. Trotting race. 2. IS class $300
2. Pacing, 2.18 eluss 300
3. Running, i mile dash, all ages 150
4. Running, consolation purse, j mile ,

aasn, tor norses neaten once al-

lowed five pounds, two or more
times seven pounds, purse 150

Public Sale!
At the Tillamook Court House door

On May 1,1896.
One of the finest improved Dairy
and stock ranches in Tillamook
county will be sold to the highest
bidder for cash. . h

HERE - IS - A - BARGAIN
Over 235 acres: 200 acres very lev-

el; 100 acres improved ; good
house and barn and large

bearing orchard.
For particulars address,

CHAS. E. HALL,
Ilillsboro, Oregon.

Robt. Chrisinger

PAINTING
Paper Hanging

and Decorating
Sample Book brought to house' on appli-

cation and paper sold at Portland

wholesale prices.

Hillsboro,1 Oregon
"Jake" Wilson will soon put

up a handsome residence on liii
farm near the Holeonib claim.
Contractor Webster, of this pity, is
thft architect.


